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Dear Virginia Wesleyan Community and Friends,

I am pleased to share the Virginia Wesleyan College Annual Report for the 201





Sciences Soaring with STEM Grant
VWC has received a grant from the National Science Foundation (NSF) for the Science
and Mathematics Scholars Program: Science and Math Students in a Liberal Arts College.
The grant, which could total as much as $564,750 over a five-year period, provides fund-
ing for 30 need-based scholarships for academically talented undergraduates majoring in
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering or Mathematics) disciplines. The award 
enables Virginia Wesleyan to aggressively recruit three cohorts of students.

In addition to the scholarship, student participants are provided academic 
support and networking opportunities. Primary investigators for the grant are VWC
professors Margaret Reese, Deirdre Gonsalves Jackson, and Gabriela Martorell. 

"Exciting opportunities and programs for the participants in the STEM program
are underway," says Gonsalves-Jackson "I look forward to seeing them develop as 
scientists and mathematicians. The scholarship opportunities will serve them well 
financially and add prestige to their academic dossier."

This grant will build on recent successes, such as the $2.6 million renovation of
the Blocker Hall labs in May 2012 and an NSF grant of $242,502 that resulted in the
purchase of a scanning electron microscope installed in January 2012. Since 2007, the
number of biology majors has grown by 86 percent.

Global Scholars Take on the World
Scott Westfall ’14 hiked through a rain forest and swam in the Great Barrier Reef.
Carly Ciarochi ’14 stood in Saint Peter’s Sq



Points of Pride

Chosen as one of
the nation’s
best by The
Princeton 
Review and
featured in its
guide: The Best 377 Colleges:
2013 Edition.

Featured on CollegesofDistinc-
tion.com for demonstrating 
excellence in four specific 
distinctions: engaged students,
great teaching, vibrant commu-
nities and successful outcomes.

Selected for inclusion inThe
Princeton Review’s Guide to
322 Green Colleges: 2012 
Edition





Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice Alison Marganski was awarded the 2012
Maurice L. Mednick Memorial Fellowship by th



A Message to Alumni

Pull up a chair –

It’s an exciting time to be an alumnus of Virginia 
Wesleyan College, as the 2012-13 academic year was
filled with innovative change for our graduates. The
Alumni Association Board of Directors has been hard 
at work on the development of a new strategic plan,
adopting four words that support our mission: connect,
participate, champion, support. Whether through 
recruitment, student interaction, event participation, 
or support with a gift that helps meet the College’s
strategic priorities, the new plan encourages all 
alumni to get involved with the life of the College.

We are happy to report that the Alumni Association’s
annual membership dues have been discontinued,
welcoming all graduates as members at no cost to
them. We have embraced a new alumni logo, featuring
an iconic element that has become a VWC staple: the
Adirondack chairbumm“pm]TJ3mknsoUmUTd3[enfpm]TJ3mksmrUmUTd3[ewwUmUTd3[pnsoUmUTd3[soUmUTd3[etfpm]TJ3mpmUTd3[ewdmnUmafpm]TJ3ou]TJ3mkrnpv]TJ3mkttntk3dfpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[zmm“pm]TJ3mknsoUmUTd3[eVkvkrmrmoUjnkcmUTd3[eyfpm]TJ3mkrnpUmUTd3[emfpm]TJ3mkuuvUmUTd3[ebfou]TJ3mkrwvUmUTd3[eofpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[elfpm]TJ3mknwpUmUTd3[zmm“pm]TJ3mknsoUmUTd3[eofpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[effpm]TJ3mkospUmUTd3[zmm“pm]TJ3mknsowrUTD3[ewfpv]TJ3mkttwUmUTd3[eefpm]TJ3mkropUmUTd3[elfpm]TJ3mknwwUmUTd3[ecfpw]TJ3mkpvrUmUTd3[eofpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[emfpm]TJ3mkuuvUmUTd3[eefpm]TJ3mkropUmUTd3[zmm“nvsoUmUTd3[eVkvkrmrmoUjnkcmUTd3[eyfpm]TJ3mkrnpUmUTdrJs]TJ3mknutUmUTd3[zmm“ps]TJ3mknrukrwwUmUUmUTd3[eefpm]TJ3mkrEomUTd3[eufps]Tv]TJ3mkttntk3dfpm]TJ3mkrwsUmUTd3[eufpm]TJ3mkrwtUmUTd3[emm“pm]TJ3mknsoUmUTd3[enfprfpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[elplfpm]TJ3mknwwUmUTd3mUTd3[zmTd3[eifpm]TJ3mknwwUmUTd3[rmknsoUGpemm“pm]TJ3rmrmUTd3[emfps]TJ3mkuupUmUof3[zmm“ps]UtUmUTd3[eafpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[epfpm]TJ3mkrwsUmUTd3[epfpu]TJ3mkrvvmUTd3[eefpm]TJ3mkropUmUTd3[zmm“pm]TJ3mknsorUmUTd3[eofpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[zmm“pm]TJ3mknsm]TJ3mknsoUmUTd3[eafpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[elfpm]TJ3mknwwUmUTd3[elfpm]TJ3mknwwmnUmUTd3[zmm“nvo]TJ3jnuknvwUjnkptptrUTD3[eafpm]TJ3mkrwoUmUTd3[elfpm]TJ3mknwkfod3[eafpmpoUGpemm“pm]TJ3rmrmUTd3[emfps]woUmTd3[eefpmkovoUmpowfuTd3[elfpps]TJ3mkrvu3mkrwsUmUTd3[eufpm]TJ3mkUTd3[ellFrUnUTffpm]TJ3UTd3[elfpde
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Athletic Hall of Fame
The fifth class of honorees was inducted into Virginia 
Wesleyan Coll



2012-2013 Financial Report

Operating Statement of Revenue and Expenditures
for the 12 month period ending June 30, 2013

Virginia Wesleyan College completed the fiscal year on June 30, 2013 with revenues
and transfers totaling $53,032,612, expenses of $52,890,327 and a net excess of 
revenues over expenses of $142,285. Contributed revenue for 2012-2013 totaled
$8,598,416. Annual Fund gifts of $1,214,085 totaled 14% of all contributed revenue
and continues to be a critical source of funds to meet operating needs and to fund 
annual scholarships, undergraduate research and faculty development programs as 
well as support the athletic programs of the College. 
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